
20 THE' BOYS' OWNý PIUATELIST.

Philatelic Advocate. .
- SPECIAL ISSUE3

Jauiy Sbt we 'wiII issue a fine speciai
nuniber of the Advocate which wiIl have

over 3500 circulation
and ad-7. rates will be reduced to

$1.50 per page
j age~ $1.25 , jpage $1.00; 2 iuches 65c.,

1 nn35c. Cash rnnst accoznpany the
order or no attention will be given your ad.
At thes rates page advs. mnust nob exceed
400 words. *Copy, must reach us.before
Dec. 15th 1898.

Write lor. full particulars..
BrPAMAfRBRO8., BERLUT, ONT,NT REE. Sene us 10

naines aud.addressee;
PRESENof Boys or Girls on a

posteard adreceive r8nfe.
DELHI NOVELTY CO- D>ELH13 ONT.

To Cet Subscri bers
*to the Philatelie Advocate.

we ôfer

$1u35 FOR 25- CEN.ToS.
18 Japanese stamps aud 3 post ais

3nounted in a finely colorcd
albumn made of .-ýre paper worth .50

Set of 6 uxiused Oubaii sLamlis worth .15
25 blank Approvai Sheets.......... .15
PRILÂTEaL AD)voOÂ'r one year. 25
20 word adv, on Barýain-Page of saine .20
0 opy cf Cauadiarrphilatelio*Annual. .10

Total $1 .35
AIl for 25c postpadwithirstamp

STARINAMA.N J31ROS., Berlin, Ont.

1$10.001oe 1Oc.
As long as they, last we '%,'îgv

foreign stamps priced at 51.00 in Scott',
toa 0uyone seuding 1.0o tud a 2c stunp with
a request for our Approval Sheets. Just
the thing for beginuers.
F. C. Wilbour and Co., AuStin, Minn.

Unz1e Sammiie's Staips
are rare but I will send eitber a flue

Miket of 40different U. S. adhesives or 20
. S Reenes oronly 25c, both for 45e.

Ail kinds of stamps wanted for cash
H. E. WI.LLIAMS & CO.,

-Box 385. Charlotta, Mlioh.-
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Excelsior îoeîe-C owINGEstp
Starnaman Bros., Box 104,,Berlin, Ont.

A RAREOVF7R
Any person who sends me ten 6o curreut issue, flfty je, twenby five 5c, twenty se

or flre 10e, 1 will Seud a particuls.rly fine sheet of stanips. If you have any Jubilees 1
will exhuage with yen. I will puy $1.50 per huudred Cash for. 6e current, issuia i i
lots as low as 20. 83 per huudred for 10e.- Offex' anything you have te, M Use je stamps.
F# Whatleyl Jr-, D. P.., 314 f7lBelIev, Place, Tç)ronto, Ont.


